Mayo Clinic Store Locations

MINNESOTA

Albert Lea
404 W Fountain St., STE 2, Albert Lea, MN

Austin
1000 First Dr. NW, STE A, Austin, MN

Fairmont
800 Medical Center Drive, STE 292, Fairmont, MN

Mankato
1400 Madison Ave., STE 100A, Mankato, MN

Owatonna
1100 W Frontage Rd., STE 160, Owatonna, MN

Red Wing
701 Hewitt Blvd, Suite 2115, Red Wing, MN

Rochester
Compression, Mastectomy, and Wigs
200 First St. SW, STE SL148, Rochester, MN

Rochester Crossroads
1201 Broadway Ave S., STE 36, Rochester, MN

Siebens Building
200 First St. SW, STE SL123, Rochester, MN

Sleep Apnea
200 First St. SW, STE 17121, Rochester, MN

Logo Apparel and Gifts Gonda
200 First St. SW, STE 129, Rochester, MN

WISCONSIN

La Crosse
700 West Ave. S., STE 102, La Crosse, WI

Midelfort
1400 Bellinger St., STE 3, Eau Claire, WI

Onalaska
1212 Well St., Onalaska, WI

Red Cedar
2321 Stout Rd., STE 1, Menomonie, WI

Westgate
1707 Westgate Rd., STE 2, Eau Claire, WI

ARIZONA

Flower of Hope
5881 E. Mayo Blvd., STE 3-105, Phoenix, AZ
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Medical Supplies
Mayo Clinic Store offers a wide range of high-quality medical products, recommended by Mayo Clinic physicians, that can help aid patients through recovery and daily life.

The following products and services may not be available at all locations.

- Sleep Apnea Products*
- Mastectomy Products*
- Ostomy Supplies
- Urologic Supplies
- Walkers/Wheelchairs
- Surgical Dressing Supplies
- Compression Garments*
- Home Oxygen Equipment
- Hospital Beds
- Wigs and Accessories*
- Bracing Products
- Breast Pumps

* Personalized fitting services available for indicated product categories.

Solutions for Healthier Living

Claims
We are in-network with several insurance companies and can file claims to your insurance on your behalf. Products covered by insurance may require a prescription from your treating provider and other supporting documentation as determined by your insurance provider. Items may not be covered depending upon your unique situation.

CPAP
Our focus is providing our customers with the training and education to use their new sleep apnea equipment and supplies successfully. After your equipment is personalized and fit to your needs, we teach you how to properly use your CPAP machine and mask and are always here for additional support.

Warranty & Repairs
Mayo Clinic Store will help customers with manufacturer warranty and repairs on equipment purchased from our locations. Our dedicated team is happy to assist with service and replacement products or parts for your durable medical equipment.

Personalized Fittings
We provide personalized, confidential consultations in a private fitting area with our caring and dedicated staff. Certified fitters help ensure that you find mastectomy or compression garments that will meet your needs. To ensure sleep comfort, CPAP machines and mask fitting services are provided by highly trained technicians.

Mail Order Service
Mayo Clinic Store expert staff provide fast, discreet shipping, as well as superior customer service and are available to answer your questions. All home care supplies are shipped in unmarked packages, right to your doorstep. Most products ship the same business day that you place your order. For additional convenience, ask us about our refill reminder service.

Online Ordering Service
Mayo Clinic Store offers a convenient online tool to order healthcare equipment and supplies to make at-home care easier. Items purchased through the online store can be shipped directly to your home or a location of your choice. The selection of supplies may vary from your community Mayo Clinic Store.

Mayo Clinic Merchandise
Mayo Clinic Store offers a wide range of Mayo Clinic products including branded apparel and Mayo Clinic authored books.

Convenient Mail Order Service: 888-303-9354
Online Ordering: store.mayoclinic.com
Products can be shipped to your home to make at-home care easier.

Proceeds from products purchased support medical education and research at Mayo Clinic.